Lesson 18
Promise: God Will Give You Strength
<Main Theme>
What a wonderful thought it is that God’s eyes run to and fro throughout the earth for the purpose of
giving strong support to His children. Because we feel our weaknesses so acutely, the thought that God
is actively pursuing our good, eager to strengthen us, is amazing. This should give us the confidence to
face our fears, worries, and troubles. We have the almighty God, our Father, looking out for us, eager to
help us, and willing to give His strong support to us.

<Main Idea>
- God will give strength to those who trust in Him.

<Main Verses>
- 2 Chronicles 16:9, Isaiah 40:28-31, Hebrews 13:6, Philippians 4:13

<Memory Verse>
“For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to give strong support to those
whose heart is blameless toward him. (2 Chronicles 16:9)

<Key thought>
We are weak, but when we are united to God, He gives us His strength.

<The Keywords that need to share>
1) God’s Strength
: Do you know that God’s eyes are running “to and fro” throughout the earth, looking for His people
who need His help? Is there anyone else who is always ready to help you whenever you need help?
2) Our Weakness
: God promises to give His strong support.
What do you do when you are nervous, or afraid, or worried, or can’t do something?
3) United to Christ
: What does it mean to be a child of God? How can you tell if you are a child of God? Saving faith comes
from trusting in Jesus alone for the forgiveness of our sins. It should be accompanied by evidences, such
as the desire to please God, a trust in God and obedience to Him, a desire to read the Bible, a desire to
go to church and to learn about spiritual things.

* Please read the Main idea first and read the main theme and the main verses. Then, share the
keywords that need to share. Then, read and try to understand this week’s Memory Verse.

